
Star.
HuhrrrijitinH ft. HO mriimv.

C. A. MTKFIIKNnnN, l:tltr mid I'nb.

Anlinli'pi'ti'li'tit Im'til puprr.pn(lUhi-f1vrr-
WediH".i'iv nt .!rlTVrMn To.
F., ilnviiirrt tn i hi! liilvn-Hi- of
nml .Ti'lTrrxon con nt v. will tii'iit
nil with fuliin"w. mill will friend-
ly towimN I In ItilHirttis i1:ih.

PulMiTlpllmi ndvnnro.
Oonitmnilriitlmi l for imlillriitlim

mult be iiii'ompnnli'tl liy Mm wittrr' tinmi
not for pnlillciitloii, lint n n Kiiiiriititi'n of
frond fulfil. Intiri"tlnit ni-- Iti'nii ollcltril.

r riilt mnili- - known on iipplli'ii-tl-
nt tin- - nfhVp In Arnold' Hloi'k.

I.onirlity I'lininiiinli'iitlnin find rlinniro of
nrtvortlw-nirni- i nIihiiIiI ri'ni'h Hits oltli-- liy
Mondiiv noon.

Ailtlri-- nil oimniinlrnt Ions to ('. A. Hlrpn-cno-

Hi'vnoMvllli I'n.
Knti'ri'il nt tin po4iotlii'i nt Hrynoldnvllh',

Pn.. n lorond rlnii mull ninttiT.

ChiM'ffnlniw Is mi fxoi'lli'tit wchi-Iii-

quality. Tt lm 'i'-- ii calli-- "tin- - fair
wonthnr of tin- - lionrt."

AlUlOUull f1""' pilHl IsJllM-- In BIHMI'H- -

hion ri ji rtod "Knst I.jiiiio" motv than
2'iu.ooo t'oiiii' lmvo lvcn wild.

Now York City pnys ?il.5iH),0(K) jvurly
to h,' niniisi'i), ami M,."ik).0(M) to Ixt

fo right living liy llvo lmnilfi-i- l

pulpit.
Tim highlit toiiipi'iuturo in the

world is on tin1 gn-a- t ili'wft in Afrlru:
it iifton lvaclii H ono hmulivd and fifty
dfglVl'S.

Tho Kmporitim Ki. nftor n nns'n-slo- n

of Hovon months, ramn to oup
exchnngu table till week looking as
bright no it did Ivfmv tho snsponsion.

Somo ono liu-- t boon unrhnritnhlo
enough to nay n widow may not lie nuiirh
of a gnrdncr, hut kIio always has nn Idoa
that sho ran raiso "orange-blossoms- ''

from ''woods.''

Now York Stuto has a law that pro-
vides that tho stunt's shall ivniovod
from tho highway oach month from
April 1st to lVoombrr 1st. Tho bicycle
riders wonld bloss tho law makers of
Pennsylvania If such n law was passed
in this state.

Some fellows from .7efferson county
wore arrested in town on Sunday, for
passinfr counterfeit money on some
parties. Itiihttfi'i ' YhUi ij Wore. YA'hy

not (five th I r names, Tiro. Williams ?
Fellows who in that business,
even though they bo preachers sons,
should lxi exposed.

Tho IlaUlwin locomotive works, of
Philadelphia, and tho Wostlnghouse
Electric and Manufacturing company,
of Pittsburg, two of tho largest Indus-
trial concerns of tho country, have been
consolidated. A special locomotive
will lxs built soon and the possibility of
electricity as a motive power will bo
illustrated In the new enjrine.

State Superintendent Schaffer says
tho compulsory education law will cause
the erection of many school buildings
In Pennsylvania, fie cannot now say
where they will lxs called for. After
tho school census of all children between
the ages of six and thirteen has been
taken, which the new law provides for,
thon a fair idea will soon bo reached of
the number of now school houses need-
ed.

The devil has a female imp in Reyn-oldsvll-

that will give him considerable
trouble when she lands in tho nether
regions, for she will not be contented
without fighting with some one every
hour. This same sho devil can be as
moek as the meekest and shod croco-
dile tears while she, relates her triasl
and tribulations. She tries to hide un-

der the cloak of religion, but she has
thrown off the cloak so often to quarrel
with her neighbors that her horns and

.cloven-fot- jt nave given her away.

If reports bo true it is now proixwed
to telegraph dally to postmasters at dis-

tributing offices the weather forecasts,
to be bulletined in their offices for the
benefit of the public, and also to bo
mulled to outlying postotlloes which can
bo reached in time to make the fore-

cast a value. A blmplu device by which
the forecasts can be readily and easily
duplicated and stamped upon postal
cards will be furnished
postmasters by the weather bureau as
well as the necessary postal cards for
use in this connection.

This is the season of the year when
people who can afford it take a vaca
tion, There is an old saying that "tho
dovil never goes off on a vacation." Bo
that as it may, before the pleasure seek-

er has unpacked his trunk be is pretty
sure to find that the devil is there, just
the same. We are all the better every
way for an occasional relaxation, but
too many vacations are truly what
"Josluh Allen's wife" would call
"pleasure exertions." No vacation is a
success which does not send us back to
work with increased zest.

"Yesterday a young man asked me if
it would be safe for him to marry on five
hundred dollars, and a salary of fifty
dollars per month" says Bill Nye in
August JauIUh' Jlniiie Journal. " I told
him I could tell better if I saw the girl.
There are girls who have grown up in
ease and who have kicked great black
and blue welts in the lap of luxury, yet
who are more ready and willing to ac-

cept little rough weather than the
poor girl who has stood for eighteen
years looking out through the soiled
window of life waiting for the rain to
rinse it off and let the sunlight through
that she might see her approaching
lord,"

Obituary.
Nancy Hunter Hush, aged Xi years 8

months and IS days, died at KhIIs Creek
Juno 22, 1S!,i. Tho deceased was a
daughter of John and Sarah Hunter
and was born on the fourth day of Octo-
ber, 1 Sot).

At the ago of 14 she gave herself to
.Testis and booBmo a member of the M.
K. church of drove Summit. In this
church sho was an earnest worker, al-

ways seeking to know tho Lord's will.
March 27, l"!Kt, sho became the wife of

Win. C. Hush, of Hockdalo Mills. Af-

ter ivsidiug In the neighborhood of
(Jrove Summit for n few month they
went to falls Creek, nt which placo
they have made their home ever since.
About two years ago Mrs. nush joined
the Free Methodist church. Her whole
desire was to servo the Lord and she en-

joyed a very close communion with her
Savior. Always cheerful, always happy,
she held herself ready to obey her
Master's call and during the last few
weeks of her life she was wont to say,

I am lonesome for Heaven." Only
sick one day and owing to great bodily
pain It was thought necessary to keep
her under tho Inlluenee of medicine, so
she passed away without, any farewell
messages to her many friends. Hut Oh!
the joy, the rapture which now Is Iter's
as she sings tho praises of her King
around his throne on high.

Sho leaves a husband, two sons and a
large circle of friends tomourn her loss.
While tho sun shown brightly and tho
beautiful flowers were shedding their
perfume all around we laid her body in
the tomb with her infant daughter In
her arms and as we stood by the ojxn
grave we could remember the many
times she hnd said to us "Pray more
and trust In tho Lord for It Is wonder-
ful, wonderful what tho Lord will do
for you If you only trust in him."

J. H.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn, says, "Shilo's Vltalizer saved
my life. I consider It the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver, or kidney trouble
it excels. Price 7."ctH. Sold by J. C.
King & Co.

Men's summer top shirts formerly (15,

.m, 45 cts., now at 40 cts. nt People's
Hargatn store.

Children's gauze shirts, formerly 12,
10 and N cts., now 5 cts. at tho People's
Hargain store.

Rates to the Seashore.
Thursday, August loth, tho Pennsyl-

vania road will run a special seashoro
excursion. From DuBoIs passengera
will use train 110, leaving there at fi.OO

P. M., and connecting at Kidgway with
train 4 to Philadelphia. From Phila-
delphia any regular train may bo used
August Kith. Returning, tickets will
be goixi for ten days and good to stop
off at Philadelphia within the limit.
Passengers will have tho choice of go-

ing to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Islo
City, Ocean City, Avalon, Anglcsea,
Wlldwoodor Holly Hoach. Hates for
the round trip as follows: DuBols,

S,2.--
.; Falls Creek, 8.25; Brockway

vlllo, $8.00.

Ask for spoon soap at J. A. Welsh's.
Big reduction on ladles' gauze shirts,

formorly 15, 12, 10 cts., now R cents at
People's Bargain store.

Stub Ends of Thought.
Some hearts grow softer by hard

knocks.
Tho lovoliost things are those some-

body else gets.
Kisses are tho punctuat ion marks in

tho chapter of love.
A man loses everything when he wins

a woman's contempt.
A man must ask for a woman's hand,

but hor hoart goes without the asking.
There is about as much rejoicing over

a good man lost as there Is over a bad
ono saved.

Some men expect their wives to buy a
dollar's worth of stuff with a hundred
cents and koep tho change for pin
money.

The procrastinator will get to the
grave yard just as soon as the man who
hurries. Ex.

Try Cambria flour at J. A. Welsh's
for 91.15 per sack.

Dont miss tne great reduction on
summer goods at the People's Bargain
store.

In 1HU1 we raised the greatest corn
crop ever grown, but we are going to
render it insignificant this year. In
18111 eorn oovered 70,204,000 acres and
yielded an average of 27 bushels to the '

acre. This year the corn fields amount
to 82,304,000 acres, or 6,000,000 more
than in 1891, and all reports indicate a
larger yield per acre than In that year.
But at the same average yield the crop
will amount to 2,222,208,000 two billion
two hundred and twenty-tw- o million
two hundred and eight thousand bush-
els. Corn U worth about 50 cents a
bushel not only In the market, but in
the feeding of hogs. This orop will
therefore add 1, 111, 104,000 to the
country's wealth. Think of it! More
than a billion dollars of actual wealth
produced in a single year In the shape
of a single orop. Who doubt tbe pros
perlty of the great Republic ? New
York Wmld.

Robinson's stock of shoes are the
largest, cheapest and best.

Street Ordinances.
CoL'NtTX C'HAMHEn,

Hkynoi.dsviixk, Pa., July l,'it.". (
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinances were presented nt a
meeting of tho Town Council of Tho
Horougli of Heynoldsvllle, on the 1st
day of July, 1N!5, and were referred to
tho Committee on Ordinances.

J. S. Hammond, Clerk.
' (No. 33.)

AN ORDINANCK authorizing tho
opening of street (what would
have been formerly nn extension of
Charles street) from tho Fast lino of
Main street, between t ho (ieorge
Khoads and lot of Mathew Burns
to tho West lino of tho proposed open-
ing of Grant street, and tho assessment
of damages caused by tho grade of tho
same.

SKtTION 1. Bo It ordained and en
acted by the Town Council of the Bor-
ough of Heynoldsvllle and It Is hoivby
otiiained and enacted by the authority
of the same, that the sireet committee
bo and are hereby authorized nnd di

eted to cause to bo surveyed and
opened street, from the Fast
line or .Main street, between the (ieorge
Hhonds Kslate and lot of Mnthcw
Burns to the West line of the proposed
opening of Grant street, to the width of
,li root, in accordance with tho plan
of the survey attached to this ordi-
nance, on lilo in the ollice of Council.

Tlio damages caused therehv, and the
damages caused by tho grade thereof,
and the benefits to pay tho same, to be
assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of the Act of As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania relating thereto nnd regulating
the same.

Skitio 2. That any ordlnaneo or
part of ordinance, conflicting with tho
provisions of this ordinance lxi and tho
snmo Is hereby repealed so far as the
same affects this ordinance.

Reynolds vi r.i.E, Pa., Aug. 5, 'it.'.
Notice is hereby given that tho fol-

lowing ordinances were presented nt a
meeting of tho town council of tho lxr--
ough of Heynoldsvllle on the 5th dny of
August, 1S'.I5, and were referred to tho
committee on on! I nances.

J. S. Hammond, Clerk.
No.

AN ORDINANCK authorizing tho
opening of tho extension of Ninth street
(formerly Bradford street) from tho
Fast lino of Main street between tho
lot of Jerry Heckman and tho schixil
house lot through the proxrty of
Charles Prescott to the West lino of
Grant street according to tho accompa-
nying plot or plnn.

Whkhkas, Tho Town Council of tho
Borough of Heynoldsvllle deem It neces-
sary to open tho extension of Ninth
street aforesaid to tho West lino of
Grant street, therefore,

Suction 1. Bo It ordained and
by tho Town Council of tho Bor-

ough of Heynoldsvllle, nnd It Is hereby
ordained and enacted by authority of
tho same, that tho street committee bo
and is hereby authorized and directed
to cause to bo surveyed and opened tho
extension of Ninth street (formerly
called Bradford St.) from the Fast lino
of Main street between tho lot of Jerry
Heckman nnd tho school house lot
through the property of Charles Pres-
cott to the West line of Grant street at
a width of fifty feet In accordance with
tho accompanying plan.

Suction 2." The damnges caused
thereby and tho damnges caused by
tho grade thereof and tho benefits to
pay tho snmo to be assessed ond col-
lected In accordnnco with tho provisions
of tho Act of Assembly of tho Com-
monwealth of Penn'a relating thereto
and regulating tho same.

Section 3. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances conflicting herewith be,
and the same are hereby repealed.

No.
AN ORDINANCK authorizing the

opening of the extension of Willow
Alloy, from tho lino between Charles
Prescott and Jorry Heckman and Chas.
Mathews, through lands of Charles
Mathews, Joseph Speers and tho heirs
of Mrs. Charles Burns to the North-
west line of nn extension of Tenth (for-
merly Bradford) street, and the assess-
ment of damages caused thereby and by
the grade thereof, according to the
accompanying plan.

Wherkas. Tho Town Council of tho
Borough of Reynoldsville doem it neces-
sary to opon tho extension of Willow
Alloy, from tho lino between Charles
Prescott and Jerry Heckman and
Charles Mathews, to the North-we- st

line of an extension of Tenth street;
therefore

Suction 1. Bo it ordained and en-

acted by tho Town Couneil of the Bor-
ough of Reynoldsvillo, and it is hereby
ordained and enacted by authority of
the same, that tho Street Committee be
and is horeby authorized and directed
to causo to be surveyed and opened tho
extension ot Willow Alloy, from tho
line between Charles Prescott and Jorry
Heckman and Charles Mathews,
through lands of Charles Mathews,
Joseph Spoors, the holrs of Mrs. Charles
Burns, deoeased, and others, to the
North-wo- st line of an extension of
Tenth street, at a width of fourteen
feet in accordance with the accompany-
ing plan.

Suction 2. The damages caused
thereby, and the damages caused by the
grade thereof, and the benefits to pay
tho same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the Acts of Assem
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania relating thereto ana regulating
the same.

Section 3. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances contlctlng herewith be
and the same are horeby repealed.

I am desirous of either selling my

syire and property In Reynoldsville, or
selling the stock in my store and rent-
ing the property. Any person wanting
a good locution now has an opportunity
of securing one. WM. COPWNO.

Robinson always under sells in shoes,

Men's summer undershirt formerly
45, 40 and 35 cts, now go for 25 oenU at
People's Bargain store.

Box baking powder for 5c. and prize
with every box at J. A. W elsh'i.

Wanted To buy 20 to 100 acres of
land near town. J. C. Kino tc Co.

Bring your Job work to this office.

Reduced prices on summer goods at
People's Bargain store.

DuBoisMill Idle Again
The big mill was shut down again

Saturday for an Indefinite time. There
are said to Ixj several reasons for the
shutdown. Otic Is that the supply of
logs Is about exhausted In tho creek,
until more ran bo brought bown by a
flixxl, and nnother reason tho yard Is
full of sawed lumber. Homo of the men
will likely find work In the filling of
North Brady street. DuBols Courier.

Two for One.
We are making a special offer to each

of our readers faying a year's sultserlp-tlo- n

to the STAR. In advance, and to all
new sulwcrllx-r- s paying In advance, wo
will give them tho best local paper In
Jefferson county nnd will give them
free, either tho II'oiwiiiA imf or Anirrl-ru- n

l'nrmir, for ono year. Tho two
papers nlxivo mentioned nro excellent
monthly pnpers nnd the sultserlptlon
price of each Is 50c. a year. This offer
Is mnde only to those In Pennsylvania.

H. J. Nickle Invites everylxitly to
call at the Icoeil building nnd examine
her stock of all kinds of goods usually
kept In n variety storo. The goods nro
all good quality at reasonable prices.

Aluminium.
In obtaining alumina from clay, ac-

cording to lleibling, supposing a clay of
a known strength in tho alumlnn, for
each inolocnlo of tho latter thorn is in-

corporated with tho clay three molecules
of ammonium sulphate nnd mi almost
equal weight of neutral potassium sul-

phate One uioleculo of tho latter is
theoretically sufficient, and the whole is
well worked tip nnd mndo into hollow
bricks, those to 13 baked at 870 degrees
to 2 HO degrees. Tho ammonium sulphate
is thou decomposed into acid nmmouiuni
sulphate nnd nmmoiiiacal gas, which
muy be collected in a condenser. The
acid ot tho ammonium sulphate is first
thrown upon tho neutral potassium sul-

phate, which becomes auid sulphate,
aud the latter at this temperature, in
presence of alumina and clay, is neu-
tralized by the alumina, forming double
aluminium aud potassium sulphate i.
e. , alum. The bricks are then extracted
by methodio lixlviutiou, and the silica
may be used for content. The alum is
freed from iroubyrocrystollization, and
the solution moy bo treated for the pre-

cipitation of tho nlnmiua by menus of
the ammonia which bus been distilled
off. To obtain tho ulumiua iu a granu-
lated state it is spread out upon stages
in a tower traversed from top to bottom
by tho hot moist ammonia obtained on
baking the bricks.

Long antncM
Evarts was giveu, iu the

prcparatior. of his speeches and opin-
ions, to exceedingly long and involved
though perfectly lucid Boutcuc.es. This
gave riso to nioro or less jocular criti-
cism on tho part of the press. Some ono
mentioned it to Evarts ono dny. His eye
twinkled as he said : "Yes, I know thero
are two classes of people who are verj
much opposed to long sentences ; one is
telegraph operators, and tho other is
oriniiuals."

Similar.
Cyuicus My wife would liko you to

end around a quart of pauperized milk.
Milk Dealer I guess you menu pas

teurized milk.
Cynicus Very well, bnt I presume

there isn't much difference.

At either polo the intensity of the so
lar heat is h greater than at
tho eqnntor, because at the pole the son
shines during tho whole 24 hours.

Slvlftittii Jultl l (Ttr.

Hess Bates At the M. E. pursonoge
Hmokvl lie. Fa.. Auirust a. ll.. DV

Rov. Dr. Warren, Mr. H. M. Hess, of
Punxsiitawncy, Pa., and Miss Alice
K. Bates, of Grant township, Indiana
Co., Pa.

LECTION NOTICEE
Ti.n T..ti.i I'.imii.ll of llui Horoin'ri of Kevn- -

olil vllle, liy onlln ii neiMiiiiyenin'iiMi.piiKni'ii hum
., .IV. Ml t lit Ml 11 UV 111 .1 II lit. il. I ir .MII llllllll'll

Unit nn election lie held on S.itiinluv. tlio
'Knit .l,.v of Aiiifiiut lli.vt. nt. the Itlll-II- IIOIIM).

for ilio'imnioKCof olititlnlnu the nmiciit of thu
electors of tho lloroimli ot Keynolitsvtllu to
the IncrvllHH of Ihu illilelileilneKS of tho
Horoinili for thu purpose or miKiiiiiniiiiinMiiii
Improvements, vlst Flunk Main street from
iiv.ui,v.iinii lOninOi in Thulium Itrvnohlh
tmrii; Tenth street from Mitln street to Jack
son street; Jackson street rrnm loimi si riTi
i.. L'trii. uii..,..i! mid l'lfih Mtrcct to Main
street. Tim lust Mssesseil valuation of tho
HoniUKli of KiiyiioKlHViiui is fM,.HMi. i n
iiinoiint. of tix st Inn rteiit Is s. i nu
amount of the proposed Increase of Inileliti'il-n- f

I.viioIiIhvII1u lloroliutl Is ,UW,(.
tim iM.iv.Miiti.tfH of thu nriiiuiHeli llirreilNO oil
the IuuhL nret'euiliu tHeHeu vtuuuiitm i
l.ana-- - percent.

J. b. Hammond, in niuuuu.
HcertitHry.

Protesslonal Notice I

no npnlir.E tlm INinulitr nnd Successful
Suei'lHllst nnd Author of "lir. Uisiriiu's New
System uf Herb Medicine," of Alliums., I'tk.
will vlntl
InHoln Turn, and Wed., Aun. and 7. stop

ping ut Commercial Hotel.
Broi'kWity vllle Tliurs. and FN., Auir

and VI. ut the Loicnn House.
Brookvlllo Hat., Hun. and Men., Auk. 10, 11

and 12. at the American House.
Hevnoldavllla Tues. and Wed., Auk. 13

anil 14, at the Helnap House.
Punsaulawiiojr Thurs., Krl. and Bat., Aug

l.v is and 17. at the National Hoiue
uii... i,. un h and will treat all
patients atlllcteU with any chronic disease
linined In lilsciUnlonue. which iiflm exiimlnii-tlo- u

he uroiiounctiH curable, will lie taken liy
contract and a written uurecuieiil glveu In
each case.

Dr. aoonte uses Herb Remedies Only In the. ..ii .iiu.mji,.. t toiiuiiltaLrmi free.
r.i,ii,iiilon freti to niitlenlH only. Central
ortiee of lr. Ueoricu, Calvert Block, Altuoua.

Hn "The Samaritan" Bent by mall.
yon do not set it
lull description of lir.UeorKu's New System
of Horn Sleuicine. Kent free.

Subscribe for

The --X- Star,
If you winl th News
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JOHN SNYDER,
Dealer In

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Ladies' and
Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Glass and
Queensware,

Tinware.

mm iu rout toimtor a
Specialty! Fine Line

of Jewelry.
nn.. ir, ii,.iVJIUIU 1HM1W JJHJCJV,

MHIN STREET,
HEY NOLI )S V I LLK, PEN N' A .
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LIGHT,

.; Weir.
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llipi or
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to & Son)
Are to satisfy
the wants of in

line of

and

Glass
We our

among the lowest a
class of goods, would

much ratlior sell our
they

will lie pleased an
inferior article.

We
the highest price farm

and our
readers to call and see
the .Scliultze

Bell's
Goods 1

.'rices greatly reduced. is your to secure
a good supply at Lowest Possible Prices. Investigate

for before purchasing
is to be noticed a full line of

I31a,ck Dress Goods!

All the lesser articles to and Ladies'
Ware to be secured cheaper than before. Even

though you not to call and
examine this fine line of

DRESS GOODS at

&

.AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

COOL,
to

pretiure oa
Duck.

movet.
AT

Y.,

New

now

for

for
ask

in

ever
care

for

To

A

Ono that would under all forms
of oxorcUo, could be worn with

long been

Recommended and by Authorities.
Silver Truss is light, clean and

to wear, can be easily
in fact, it is

Eminent physicians of the Unit-
ed Canada Europe have

great value, the re-

ports dealers are

Silver Truss, its adaptabil-
ity, of shape, of

adjusts itself to every pos-
ture body without displacement,

with comfort." From Clin-
ical by Davy, F. R. S.

to Westminster
rapid of the

Truss, and subsequent sale
with success by the

have the
claims made for them by the
They are,

cleanest and
truss of the mar-

ket, almost every who
this it to be

of the future."
of a truna always looking for some-

thing and In, therefore, eusv matter to
attention when the American Silver Truss

the notice of a prospective buyer. It
simple, made of one continuous of

nuts, screws rivets, and can be
hand to the exact shute of the body,

placed in position does not move."
Comlnger, Indianapolis, Ind., formerly

Medical College of Indiana, and
the State of Indiana, who has used this

years in fully ninety per oont. of his cases,
and endorses as entirely satisfactory in
than any other appliance he has ever

"The

DrurjQlsts. put on or
St. L,OUl.

States,

from

"The
peculiarity

Eng., 1891. application,
of the

and is
Lecture

E. Surgeon
Drurj-rjl- st "The

Silver
and Pnar-maceutlc- al

of them

of all
company.

Mew the neatest,
easily

and
stocked
the truss

The "The wearer
butter,

Era. command
brought to
light
metal, without
formed by the
and whon

The Medical Epit-omis-t. "Dr. J.
Dean of the

of
truss for two
recommends

tested."

Perfect Adjustment and

H.

lore Dickinson,

THE GROCERS,

(Successors Sclmltze

prepared
everybody
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Fancy Staple

Groceries, CrocKeru,
and Ghlnaware.

prices
stand-

ard nnd
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ers something we know
with than

Pay
produce, nil
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oppo-

site clothing store.
delivered
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Summer Dress Goods!
Now opportunity

yourselves elsewhere. Es-
pecially

NOTCrONB!
pertaining Children's

yourself
SUMMER

BINS OOS.
TRUSSES!

Something of
Paramount Importance

People
Wear Them.

Cool, Efficient
rotuln tho hornla
and com-

fort has looked for.

Endorsed

and
off; simplicity

and
its and

and patients most

from
and mode

Richard

introduction Amer-
ican

gratifying
demonstrated fulfill-

ment
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